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How to set up your Mozilla Thunderbird to work with Cognisant Hosting email server. 
 

Open Thunderbird and from the toolbar select File > New> Existing Mail Account 

 

Mail Account Setup Dialogue box opens: 
Your Name: Enter the name you want to display on “Sent” emails 

Email Address: Enter your email address in full 

Password: Enter Password 

Tick: Remember Password 

 

Click on Continue: 
The system attempts to set up the account automatically but INTERRUP by clicking on “Manual Setting”. This stops the 

automatic set up and lets you set up manually. 

 

Set up the following: 

Incoming: Select “POP3”, Port = “110”, SSL = “STARTTLS”, Authentication = “Normal Password” 

Outgoing: Select “SMTP”, Port = “25”, SSL = “STARTLS”, Authentication = “Normal Password” 

Username: YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS 

 

Now click “Advanced Setting” 

 

From the left-hand side toolbar select: Server Setting 
Ensure the following is set correctly: 

Server Type = POP Mail Server 

Server Name = MAIL.YOURDOMAIN.COM 

User Name = Your email address 

 

Security Setting: 

Connection Security: STARTTLS 

Authentication: Normal Password 

 

Server Setting: 

Tick: Check for new messages on Startup 

Tick: Check for new messages every “---“ Minutes (We recommend every 10 minutes) 

Do not Tick: Fetch headers only 

Tick: Leave messages on the server 

Tick: For at most – Days “We recommend you do not exceed 90 Days” 

Tick: Until I delete them 

 

Message Storage: 

Tick: Empty Deleted folder on Exit 

 

Click on “Advanced” only if you want to set the location of incoming mail folder anywhere else other than the default on the 

account. We recommend you do not change this location. 

 

From the left-hand side Toolbar select “Composition & Address” 
Composition: 

Tick: Automatically quote the original when replying 

Change Dropdown menu: Then “start my reply above the quote” 

Leave all other options as default 

 

From the left-hand side Toolbar select “Outgoing Server (SMTP)” (You may have to scroll down for this option) 
Click on your email address in the dialogue box 

Select “Edit” 

SMTP Server Dialogue box opens 

Server Name = MAIL.YOURDOMAIN.COM 

Connection = STARTTLS 

Authentication = Normal Password 

Click “OK” 

 

Now Click “OK” again. You are all set. 

Note: First time you use the account to send an email you will get a Certification Warning. On the dialogue box TICK the box at 

the bottom left-hand side indicating “Permanently Exempt this account” 


